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Mass Meeting cm

Mere Saturday

"$1.50 Afll

B r life " itm, --
W-ikU: .vf'slr People of Every Township"Asked

To Sanction Plans of Enter-
tainment For Warren MenrtlBUB HAYES SENT HOME

BOARD DECIDES TO GAIN
EXPRESSION AT PRIMARYtWl&rWhs films (iVliml vzes-)h'TZ- U

rlT tit 41- - "ll- -s --A --it Mm--'-SSM- -

1 RailroacT bridge near Ufa, RusKia, which was blown ui by the bolshevik!, tjrttiug the town off from the
outside world. 2 German . 15-inc- h shells about to be exploded: by the reclamationiand demolition men of th
American field ammunition'--force.- 3 Giant French searchlht on the Rhine facing the historic village of Well-nlc- h

and the famous old Mouse castle. , -

r
Letter Of Interest
FromMr. Williams

The folliwing township -- representatives
are called to meet here Satur-

day morning at. ten thirty in the office
of the Superintendent of Schools to
perfect a program, already outlined,
and to recommend chairmen of the va-- .
rious committees necessary in staging
the largest demonstration ever held
within the bounds of the county: War-rento-n

V. F: Ward; Shoccb J. W.
Burroughs; Nutbush A-- E. Paschall;
Fishing - Creek A. L. Capps ; Sandy
Creek --T. H. Aycock ; . Roanoke H. L.
Wall; River A. L. Pope; Sixpound
J. M. Coleman; Fork R. E. Davis;
JudkinsWalter RV Vaughan; Smith
Creek-A- . G Hayes; .Norlina R. . S.
Register;, Hawtree M.; H. Hayes.

Meeting, with these . gentlemen will
be the Arrangements committee, com-
posed' of Misses Julia Dameron and
Amman Graham, Messrs: T. D. Peck,
H. N. Walters and. W. Brodie Jones.
The . general-pla- n outlined, at- - the: meet
ing last. Saturday was that four, comr
mittees be appointed, viz: Committee
on Entertainment, Committee on Ban-
quet;1 Committee-o- n Parade, Commit-
tee on i Decoration, and that the pur-
pose t of: the township chairmen, meet-
ing at ten thirty was to recommend
a chairman for each of, these commit-
tees and submit same- - to the mass
meeting:; for endorsement. The chair
man . of,. each committee , is . to, be em-
powered, to select workers to aid in
his Branch of the entertainment.

The time of the celebration, of the
general county-- - welcome? willl depend
upon the rate in which the boys come
back. Plans, are for. a -- rousing weli-com-e

and a, general celebration, . and
in line with this the meeting of Sat- -
urday; is- - called. Numbers' of repre
sentativeople
present from: all sectis

Bishop-6heshir- e

Thursday Night
I wish to alter, previous notice at

Bishop Cheshire's suggestion. Con-
firmation- will be held at 8 p. m.
Thursday and services at Ridgeway at
11 a. m; Friday of this week. All wel-

come. ;
E. W. BAXTER.

Popular Warren Lady Married;-Th-e

- followiine announcement is of

Chatillon Sur Seine,
France,

Feb. 23rd, 1919.
My. dear Sis: --

I same back last night from a
seven days' trip north of Trayes con- -

jvoying some trucks and when I got
jback I had a stack of mail five'-letter-

jfrom you and some of them "hot" let
ters from Uncle John; Pa's letter with
the money in it, and ; about eight
from E; and two Littleton, papers. I
rested alii day today (Sunday) and I
spent the half day- - reading my mail
and I did certainly enjoy it. Also T.
K.s written December 28th came and

less, I am always gladvto get them.
Tell T. K. I enjoyed his letter and will
write him later, and tell him it is true
I like "limbs" and not "twigs," and
ask him to sell to A. .E. F. some
Franklin trucks so we won't have to

!
J

pack water every morning and to steer
easy. I don't let the boys kick the
Franklin and, to tell the truth, nobody
does. I was taken sick on that trip

'and came back to my company before
we got through our work, but I am
feeling better now. Not drinking any
water and just strong coffee and riding
so much on those hard trucks upset
my kidneys. You know we are order-
ed, not to drink any water in France

! unless it is chlorinated, as it is all in
fected and is poisonous. The rip gave
me a terrible back-ach- e. We went 25
K. north of Trayes. I am making out
very, well today and will go back to
work tomorrow if they need me. I
bought me some "Mentholatum the
other day. It is good medicine.

Am glad you gave Uncle John such
a good birth-da- y dinner. Wish I

i"" '
i u Qtnrs and Strioes.
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Land in Warren
0f Cartoons

From Army of Occupation.

voner Wilbur Hayes, son of Mr.

,ndMrs.A. najw, - r
with tne army i- - uv-f"- '"

Slenz on the Rhine has sent several
teresting souvenirs tu xiicno v.

water. His tatner m townLe of the
lently was showing to several

i an Iron Cross, about an incn
square, outlined with

a quarter

cher and bearing unaer a uw ui.s
inscription "F. vv. 1010 m un i

cMp "W. 1914" the first initials
for Frederick Wilhelm, and the date
of the Victory over napoieon a,
Leipsiz; the second inscription stands
for Wilhelm and tne aate me uegiu-nin- g

of the Great World War. Other
souvenirs include a silver knife com
memorating the victory ot Leipzig
and showing a German University;
a button, with the ever present crown,

and 10 penningsiron: an officers coat,
of German money. Of particular .int-

erest book ofwere a photographic
pictures along the Rhine and the coll-

ection of the cartoons published in
the Stars and Stripes for the past year
depiciting life, as the soldier's fancy
:aw it, during the days of the wa-r-
it represents humor all thru.

The following letters from Mr.
Hayes will prove of interest to many
friends in this section:

Coblenz, Germany -
Dear mamma:
Will be quite a while yet before we

start for home. Of course. I enjoyed
my holiday the 22nd with full pack
drilline all the day.--- I will be only loo

Wad when I can say and do as I please
once more. I didn't mind the war but
the army is not a place for me when
there is no war. You asked me if I
was boarding with the German people
too. Xo I do not board with theui.
ut our whole regiment stays in their

houses here. The German erovern- -
ment gives the people seven phennings
a day for each soldier that they ac- -

jcohodate. That is about one cent per
l'ay. I don't know whether I wrote
you to send me Wallace White's ad
dress Or not hut if T H?rfn'f. nl- WW wi

to me and I can find him in a day
r SO. Am WPll nc ovor

With love to all,
WILBUR.

Feb. 20, 1919.
Dear Martin:

Recieved a letter from you today
pitten the 25th. When did vou set
pe stationery that vou used so hoast- -

You are discharged from the
now and you must not use ouiI? any m0re. I wish you could
and take my place here for a

pn"e and let me so home on a little
nation. I didn't rv,i

ful'ope but I did not come here to
lve as it seems they are going to
nake this our home for a good while,
jot a letter from Frank today also

ants me to send him a Dutch hel-,- et

some shells and I don't know
t else. Do you ever see Cliffie

r11Ilams at Elon? Nat wrote me he
f as goine to po puffin v,4.,3

nen he went otoy. iri t
ont be long before vnu will her for summer. I hope I will be

rine some timp hef
uo you expect to make

15 furself up there, a lawyer or
acher? Maby you are going toa Poet. WpII ,u4. A l.It i " CYCI jou btctri.
' to make

betimes. av Qn
py love sns mere

Your bro.
WILxJUR.

Dea. March 8 1919.
Frank:

Aft1-
- sender. 1 ,

nig ajj . 6 "u a dook contam- -

ln the Qt tdrtoons that have been
ear. p and StriPes for the last
hisbonv t0 take sood care of
havp , 1L 18 01 value to me.

if "ttuune ammunition today
Per, tru,r cold riding on an

Kks have ha for a couple of
farr& foi- - ,,Weather nas been very
faven.. , ;u me of year here. T

From Voters As To Town Tak-
ing Stock In a Hotel Here; The
Electrie Light Office To Be
Moved to the Town Hall.

The Board of Town Commissioners
in session Tuesday night granted $100
to the colored citizens of Warren coun-
ty to be used for an orderly, consera-tiv- e

celebration here Easter Monday;
in honor of the colored soldiers of the
County. The : vote was unanimous.
Request on behalf of the colored citi-
zens was made-b- y H. H. Taylor.

After all . routine business . had re-ceif- ed

attention, the Hotel question
came up for discussion. In view of
the fact that the primary was , to be
held at an early date, April1 25th, it
was thought best, after general dis-

cussion to gain the will of the people
upon the town's investing in a hotel.
This action to come after the Hotel
committee had received subscriptions
from citizens and the town's aid to
come as a supplementary measure if
necessary and if favored by a majority
of the voters. '

.

The general sentiment was to pro-
cure subscriptions at once and to work
the whole matter to a point by the
night of the primary giving upon this '
occasion and opportunity to express
the need for a hotel, its advantages,
and then to receive an expression of
citizen-opinio- n.

The request from those operating
the stalls in the Town Hall that the
Board reconsider its decision made
last meeting to convert- - the market
house into an Electric Light office re
ceived little attention. Reports were

novating was soon to be done. ,

Letter From Boyd
Stegall In France

Neace, France,
March 4, 1919.

Dear mamma:
I will try and drop you a few lines

this p. m., to let you hear from me,
and to let you know I am well and
sure hope this will.find you all well.
Maby you think I have waited too long
to write to you this time, but I am off
on a leave and was on the train for

days and didn't have a chance to
write. I hope this will reach you
soon. Well I will tell you something
about my trip. I saw some pretty
parts of France coming to this city.
France is really better than I thought.
I, am - visiting in one of the largest
cities in France. It is a nice place up
in the mountains and on the Mediter-ia- n

sea and it is a lovely place to visit.
There is lots of sce"neary to look at
and we have seven days in this city.
,1 am planning to go over in Itally
tomorrow if the weather is still good.
Sure wish you and papa could come
and go with me, but this is so far from
home. You would not like to get-this

far. I know for it would take you too
long to get home again. Well I don't
know how long we may be over here,
but don't worry about me for I will
take care of myself and get home some
day.

Well I may not get any of your mail
as I am away from the company, foi
14 days, but will write to you any way
real often and when I get back to the
company I will send you some post
cards of this place.

It is a lot of American soldiers here
visiting this city at this present time.

Well as my paper is about to give
out I will close. Will write you again .

soon.
With much love .to you all,

I am your loving son,
J. BOYD STEGALL.

Co. K. 323 Inf. 81st Division
A. E. F. U. S. A. P. O. No. 791.

warren plains farmers'
Union meets april 11, 4 p. al

Warren Plains Farmers Union will
meet neqt Friday afternoon, April 11,
at 4 o'clock to order farm and gardcr
seed. The County Agent will be pres-
ent. J '

I All numbers requested to be on
hand.

T. B. WELDON, Pres.

11 31
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5

several days until today.' Our com-
pany has built a kitchen and mess
hall here now and it is much better.
Before we have been eating out doors
all the time. I don't have any idea
how long we will have to eat here but
I would be glad to leave at any time
soon. Haven't heard from any of you
for about two weeks. Write some-

time.
With love to all,

WILBUR.
Wag. Harry W. Hayes,

4th Truck Co., 1st C. A. p!
A. E. F. A. P. O. 754.

Mr. Eugene John-
ston Passes Away
' ittieton, N. C, Wednesday, Apr 2

Miss Agnes Norman spent the week
end with her parent;? in Halifax.

Miss Grace May is spending this
week in Raleigh with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bobbitt, of Wake
Forest, spent Sunday here with rela
tives.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Telfair Ricks are g;lad to know they
have decided to make Littleton their
home.

Mr. W. R. Parsons, of Petersburg,
spent the week-en- d in town- - with
friends.

Miss Frances Sessoms, who is teach
ing school at Robersonville, spent the
week-en- d here with, her parents. Shi
was accompanied by Miss Roberson.

Mr. and JVIrs. Frank Joyner and chil

dren, of Roanoke Rapids, spent Sun-

day here with relatives. -

Mr. Edwin Gray left Sunday to re

much interest to the many Warren3

here; SJ. have paid twenty cents many
times 'jfor three or four-ve- ry small
apples and ten cents each for small
oranges.. We get everything at the
Sales Commissary as Y. M. C. A. and
the French stores are sky high on
prices. ;

It is mice of you to send stationery
and I appreciate it but you need not
send arty more. I can find plenty free
and have, a bunch of yours for emer-
gency. J,Don't think you need listen to
the papers about .when the divisions
are going home for they know nothing
about it and if it is for any purpose it
is to make the people at home feel
good arid for other reasons you may
guss. Some think we may spend, the
summer here and-ma- y go into Germa-
ny to relieve some division in the army
of occupation. It is. published on the
bulletins board- - down; town the sailing
bf'otivistSn
not mentioned. Maybe I can stand it
better whenthe Spring and Summer
come. Well, I have no more news but
am ever hoping to hear good news and
the only good news over here is Goin
Home. Something may turn up, name
ly, a hasty and satisfactory peace, 'etc.,
and send us all across. I don't believe
any combat divisions will leave uRtil
peace is fully settled.

Give my love to all and best wishes
Lovingly yours,

LUTHER.
Corp. Luther E. Williams,

306 Div. Supply Train,
Co. 4t U. S. A. P. O. 791 A. E. F.

News Items From
Grove Hill Section

Well we are here again after such
a long absence;

We are glad to see Spring again and
farmers are getting busy. .

7 T C T 'P 'TPV1ir11 QT1 1YT C3 Cf ' Tacoi'a

Powell, Mrs. J. O. Hardy.

. .

Mr. Bob Wood our Mail Garrier has
treated himself - to a nice new car and
is here on schedule time every-day- .

Listen - out for the wedding, bells.
We are expecting' to hear them ring
most any time.

Miss Margie Davis and- - brothel
Fred and Mr, S. V. Powell attended a
social gathering given by Mrs. Harrie
Lenord, of Marmaduke Wednesday"
night and report a nice time. '

The many friends of Mr; William
Hardy better known as Bud are glau
to see him home again from Camp
Sevier where he has been stationed
for sometime. Army life seems, to
agree with him fine, as he is looking
better than the writer has , ever .seen
him. .

'

; -

There will be Sunday School at the
School house every Sunday afternoon.
Would be glad for .everybody to at--
tend. .

Mr. D. L. Robertson passed throug.
our town enroute to Areola one day
last week

Mrs. Howard Crawley . and sister,
Mrs. M. C. Duke visited in the home
of Mrs. J. T. Powell a short while Sa4

'urday. ; r .

Miss Hope Powell, of Warrenton,
visited friends and relatives here

On Fourth Page) -

could nave oeen tnere as Dickens, took a business trip to War-wou- ld

have done my part on the cake .a.-i-:- . - ,

and wine. They talk about French ,

fine wine, but l nave not seen n. x

would not g.ve aquart of yours for a
visited in the home of Mrs H.

barrel of the.r "Vm Rueh" and ."V" , M- - Johnston near Littleton Wednes-Blanc- "
over here. You know the peo- - i -

friends of. Miss Hayes: --

Mr. and Mrs; Allie G. Hayes
announce the marriage

of their daughter
Helen Perry

' to '

Mr. Rollef Whitmore Regal
on Tuesday, March; the eleventh
nineteen hundred and ninetee'n

Richmond, Virginia
. At Home-Twelv- e

East. Main Street
Richmond, Virginia.,

MICKIE SAYS

IF EVRNBODV COULO SEE.
ViaVsl KAUN PAPERS FEED

MTO THS B0 PRESS. 'W --TVV4

S INTO K 0FFeREK.f HOME
VM WERE VTS RE AO OS TVAE

ME WVftERS OFTWE FMAVVN ,
VNWN SA.V I &U ESS "THE M- -

VERtERS wiouuo .Ul. E
STAND t N Ur4E VN"VH THEVR

COPN VJWEM UP AM
THE AORHt4 i OeTCHER..

One who criticizes most is most crit--

icized.

sume his work with the Seaboard Kaii--tSo- r.

pie over here drink it for water. It
is as sour as vinegar and as for lag-na-c

and rum, I am off that for life
too. Tell little. Joe Farror, "hello:"
and his letter that I received some
time ago was very cute. Tell uncle
John I enjoyed all his letters and th--

one about his calomel. Well, I
laughed heartily at it and read it to
some of the boys and they enjoyed it
too. Some one saidT "Suppose a cen- -

naa gonen nom ox il, Su,
would have had fun too." i toia tnem
he was one of my uncles that wrote

'just like he felt and was as funny as
Knv had a mouth full of sound

j

teeth, at the age of seventy-tw- o, was
Washington and Lee student and

'the champion speller of the English
'sneaking world. After getting - Pa's
4$30.00 sent by him and: having saved

hundred francs last month and with
'this month's pay I can have 400 francs
with which to visit Paris. I guess!
this ity is about all there is of, special
interest to see and I want to , see it

'more for the sake of the.riame than

jJlVCry tlllllji IB ci; ' mgii uu i,aiv.k

way in Norfolk.
Messrs. Harry and Sol Buck Fishel

were visitors in tovn Sunday
- t t-- fir it. ..11 f T? o 1 oi o-- ic 'olvirs. J--

i. iv. nuwnuii, ivi-'b- " c

the guest of Miss Bessie Harris: j

Mrs Cleve Stallings and Mrs. Ben a
Browning motored to Rocky -- Mount
ivrj,T

Tuer niPft in Richmr. ugt-n- e

nd Hos .tal a

News reached here Tuesday morn- -

nf fhfl ath of Mr. Eugene Johns- -

ton who died in a . hospital in Rich- -

H was a very prominent business

Zi,t. afternoon.
8 z rr.rrwarrenion v uuo..v

(Continued On Fourth Pag)R any fire in my room for


